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I fm: strong Eff >rt Made by Allied Armies to Save Gstej

■s

EVIDENCE IN niDT
MURDERiM TODAY

The trUI of John 8«hmldt. chwsod 
with murdeiliif Peu Spoke eerly 
iMt Suedey morntox, took piece U>- 

. dey l» the Court of Aeelee before 
5r. Juetloe Murphy. The erldence 
giyeu et Ue preUmliiery heerlnf wee 
reported In our leeue of leet Tueedey 

preeUeelty Identloel with thet 
dree todey et the trUl.

Mr. Bulloek-Webeter wee Crown 
^roeerator. Mr. Arthur Lel*hton de- 
(eudlug the eocneed.

The Jury wee empenelled ee fol- 
lowe: Prod Heere*. Johe T. Cowie, 
Jobs W. Buck. Wm. Bennett J. P. 
B. McOm. Oeo. E. Annetronf. P. 
p,weon. Jeaee HIrrt. Oeorge Arehi: 
tald. Tbomee Celderbeed. J. J 
Dleklneou end Alfred Blenk.

Mr. Weheter, outlining the oeee

the pertlee InToWed were employeer 
of the Pednc Coeet Coel Compeny. 
Urleg in the eompeny’e bunkbouee et 
Beutb Wellington. The cauee of the 
trouble wee thet John end Pells 
Behsiidt worked together 
aloe ee pertnere. being paid by the 

• check
Jhu TouU gere Fells e cheque 
ter |M» to put in tho benk 
et Neeelmo. Pells not returning 
jtei heeeaee uneeey. went to the

peyekte hy the compeny to Palls, oth
erwise eekad the company to etot 
Mmidt's money. Nest the eceused 
afpUad for hU pay on Saturday when 
It wee refused. That night e 
Earned Klem Tchechuklm. end Spo 
ka (the deceased) went into toon 
two. when the eeeuaad came la end 
threatened them ell with a revolver 
The daoeaeod put hU bead on tht 
shoulder of the eecuaed end told 
him not to do thet, whereupon 
ecoueed shot him. The deceased war 
laid on the bed end eftervrsrds re
moved to the boeplUI. end died Si 
houre after the shooting

Prevlaeiel Consteble Ales. Mae 
tart eshlblted. pUns of the bunk- 
house end of room two. where the 
affray occurred, which were put In ee 
avidanee: also photographs of 
aeme.

Dr. MePhee described finding the 
wounded man toeing about 
bank, treated him there and Uter to 
the hospital where he was removed 
DeaU was ceased by Internal hem
orrhage due to bullet wound:

, The erowa'a ease having been 
homplated teta In the afternoon. Mr. 
Leighton elicited from Chief Ste- 
phWtasoB that an attempt bad been 
made after the shooting to get a 
statement from the deceased before 
hU death. The Interpreter was then 
put on the stand and deposed that 
the deceased had spoken only in a 
dUJoInted manner. He said be had 
a relative, a sister. In Vancouver 
and asked witness it he was going 
to die. Witness bad said be did not 
know. HU lordship ruled out the 
statement as evidence.

go out to South Wellington:- That 
was about two months ago. When 
the un'on people did damage to a 
fire boas accused bought the gun. 
The union men chased the fire boss 
Luther Baville. and as a result wit. 
ness and FelU Schmidt hU chum, 
bought the gun for protection. The 
•‘big boss" gave pe.'miaslon to them 
•j) carry it. On Saturday last wlt- 

off shift at 7 a. m. There

d.brain confusedwitness'
what was said before and after the 
shot. The other witnesses were as 
Ittely to be accurate as those two. 
One Witness said that the accused 
was engaged In a friendly wrestle up 
to three minutes before the shot.

As to the attitude of the accused 
after the shooting, this was incon
sistent with any tntentlon to kill. 
The most the crown could ask them 
to believe was that the accused in- 
seuded to shoot Tools, but be could 
not have had that intention when 
the deceased was shot. The men 
were likely so

------------- ---- shoot you."
beer in the bunk house and a to believe that he tried to kill,
•___________ ! Tnnnin iMtt hi. «..|._rf ,•ot Of men were drinking It. 

saa after dinner. Witness 
ilept up till noon. They also drank 

whisky. Witness saw deeaas- 
sd before 7 o'clock when Spoka 
mme to his room and asked him 
for the gun. saying he was going to 
Vanalmo.' Witness gave him the gun 
lut of hU valise, but took the cart 
ridges out and put them In hU coat 
locket. He was drunk at the Ume. 
tpoka went out with it. Schahou- 
kin then came In for hU coat and 
<e gave It. with the cartridges In 
he pocket. When deceased 
Ipoka came back from town they 

having a concert In Jim 
:ronk's bouse. Witness came op to 

later with the rope rider 
o give him a drink of beer. The 
nen sat there drinking a box of 
beer oonUinIng U pints. There 
vere five la the room then. When 
3poka and Schakoukln came back 
rom town witness went into Bpo- 
;a's room. Spoka banded him the 
-evolver and it went off. Witness 
vas good friends with Spoka and 
ried to get him a job three weeks 
igo. SUtemenU by previous wit
less as to threats spoken by accused 
vere not true. He had no griev- 
inoe against any one in the room. 
When Spoka fell witness tried to 
raise him up and Ulked to him. ssy- 
ng he didn't know how the shot 

,»ent off. and that he did 
what would 
Witaeas
■evolver then.

Wei 
mldt 
y aftei 
FelU.

didn't know 
of himself. 

I himself scared of the

ster, the accused a

That Tounlo but bis friend________
The deceased again said to Tounta. 
"I am dying for you." meaning that 
Tounls was the man the grudge was 
against, not the deceased. Farther, 
the accused had a saaonable excuse

ND ElECTIDN: 
CABINETcm

Ottawa. OcL Ig.—The cablet re- 
coastmcUons which nave fap» sim
mering all week have now beet 
over Ull next week.

Premier Bordea evldenUy eneount

for carrying a revolver, having been 
with Luther Seville when atta ' ' 
lately. Counsel finally jmked 
accused - • • go on any guess work 

their great 
^ prisoner was i 

•-he subsuntial doubt, and
ftrong presumptl 

that the si 
int. The twisting

irisoner was entitled to 
t. and to a very 
in favor of his 

ling was duo'to 
of a few

The evidence of disinterested per- 
»ns. namely the constables, 
that the accused was not under 
influence of liquor after the shoot
ing. If the shooting were accident
al why did the accused not approach 
the constables? The prisoner's 
story practically denied all the evl- 

Why should the witn: 
They were all friendlj

he accused, spending __
evening with him. The accused de
nied every fact alleged by the wlt- 

except that Spoka was dead.
Judge's Hamming np.

HU lordship, after sUting 
law defining murder and culpable 
homicide, which involved intent to 
kill someone, though not necessar
ily the man actually killed, or in
tends to Inflict grievous harm, 
careless whether or not he killed. 
The accused was entitled to the ben
efit of reasonable dopbt. Uqnor 
had been mentioned In thU case.
■ t drunkenness was no excuse for

When he went _

B money
jess to come up tomorrow, 

lid not threaten any one after that 
acted like a wild mat 

:ness said. When he got Into 
room two the gun went off. None 
ot the witnesses had tried to give 
him a square deal. He did not 
threaten to shoot them all when he

however, 
I reisMnn

John Schmidt, the accused, plac
ed In the box. deposed that he had 
been la this country t 1-2 years, 
working In the South Wellington 
mines for the past throe or four 
months. Ha got the revolver when 
be started first to work, as be was 
Hying at Nanaimo then and had to

^UTt *
from Tcb^oukin.~

Case for Defense.
Mr. Leighton, for the defena 
iphaslied that this case was. e 
itlally one of facts. First the ac- 
sed was charged wUh muTder; 
,der that he might be found 
llty of manslaughter. If the i 

cused was In a state of drunkenne 
Again it might have been an acci
dent. The outstanding facts was 
that no one saw the revolver before 
3poka fell. They all saw It after 
he fell. The accused's story in this 
was consistent with the crowtj 
witness' story. Two witnesses only 
rave damaging evidence, but those 
werb the 
luctant
been d------------------
were all sober. It might be 
red that that witness had It in for 
the accused, for soma reason. None 
of the others had heard the thresU. 
only these two men. Thei 
still beer left 
be believed thei

ply. Yi

naglng evldenro.

to confess that they had 
drinking, and had said they 
III sober. It might be Infer-

tlful supply

s it not likely t

o witness 
drunk

Saturday BARGAINS!
At Nanaimo’s Great Bargain Givers the OOT- 
PRIOa CLOTHING STORE. A visit through 
the store tomorrow will convince you that 
we reign supreme in value giving. For Sat
urday’s selling’we quote below a few of the 

numerous Bargains to be had here:

$12.95
81.50 to $2.00 SHIRTS 
Out to........... :............... 65c

...... $2.95
Besidea these there are hundreds other 

Startling bargains----- Come and Front

I: THECDT-PBCEWEJ
83 Commercial Street B^-k

intent. U u man U uo drunk that 
"--sn't kno. ihat ,.o
_ was dangerous. Th»t 

reduce the charge to

ira. Pelletier and Nantel 
Messrs. Casgrain and flevlgny or 
Patenande. Both thujlpn. Mr. Pel
letier and the Hon. Mr. Nantel are 
now said to have temporarily with
drawn their resignations.

Another prospective change U the 
retirement of the Hon. Mr. Crothers 
as minister of Ubor. He will prob
ably be sncceeded by W. J. Hi 
the provincial secretary for 
tario. All three <maages will proba
bly eventnate next week.

Mr. Crotheru la to be appointed to 
the Ontario supreme court bench.

The chances of a general election 
next month are now reported to be 
very alight Mr. Rogers te sUll 

ling for one. but Sir Robert 
Borden Is receiving many protests

Master of Ordtesuoe.
The appointment of Capt Oeorge 

Mortimer, the wuU known rifle ex
pert, aa assistent maater of ordl- 

loe at Ottawa was aanounced to
day.

TUe facts were llie province_____
Jury. The defense was first that 
this was an accident second that 
the man was drunk. If the man 
himself was to be believed, be could 

sve been i
_ _ive 

many deuili. If 
this 1

hit story U bellev- 
an accident, and the 
be acquitted Going 

>ka was dead by a

w the shot 
med ao 
>. Tout 

9 chief wltne

a a con- 
eot off.

e crown _ _
Two? men. Toula and TchaL._.

witnesses, telling ot 
I uttered by the ac-eertsln thresta ___

cuaed previoUily to ahootlng. Theae

d of a mo- 
h the 
e al-

GERMAN FORTRESS IN 
HEART OF LONDON

London, Oet. !€.—A German fort 
has been located right la Ue heart 
of a London suburb la the latest 
seniatloual development of 
Kaiser's wonderfuly elaborate spy 
syttem. This te revealed by a raid 
today by the police at Wlllesden, a 
suburb northwaat of London, of a 
building occupied by Ghrmana, wlU 

and roof of heavy

len'a evidence 
lurder. Also Sellg talk: 
ve and threat, though n.. 

actual occurrence. The n 
leged by the crown was
Another witness mentioned ____
by deceased to Toula "I got shot in- the police found 
stead of you." If tlie accused were 
believed the verdict must result In 
scqulttal. but in thft other case the 
question of liquor would t 
considered. ‘

Crete.
The police arrested twenty-two 

Germans on the premises, the place 
being used by Ue C. G. Roeber, 
German music pabllshlng company 
aa a factory. The police laid 
plans well and conducted a success
ful raid. In large force they anr- 
ronnded Ue building, Uen entered 
It and took Into custody twenty-two 
German anbjecta.

The factory te a one storey struc
ture, but Immensely strong, 

revenge i P™P«rtlon to Its use for peace- 
remark purposes. Within the building 

thick concrete

the roof v

a ver- , Wlllesden commands several Im-exiated they might bring In

their verdict. I The Parte premteea of Ula same
The Jury returned a verdict of' music publishing firm were blown 

manslaughter. Sentence was defer- up recently on orders issued by Ue 
red until tomorrow. j French government.

DRITI^ WADSHPS WILL 

WDSTEND'S DEFENSE

H.M£ HAWKE 

IS TO 1911
Oet. Ig,—The British 

cruteer Hawks haa basa aaak te Ua 
NsrU sea by a Qert

Out of over four bnadrod 
only fifty were nved.

London. Oct. 16.—The etel 
that Ue H. M. 8. Hawle, OapC H. P. 
E. T. WllUame. has beaa torpedoed 
and sank te Ue NorU aea, hee been 
ofllcteUy confirmed.

H. M. g. Hewke v 
rnieer of Ue first eteee, of Ue Ed

gar type, practically oat of date, hav- 
leted te 18»8. Her

eluded one IS-pounder.
London. OcL 16.—The 

haa given eat Ue foUowteg an 
Ue foaa of

Ue cruteer Hewke.' Hte majesty’s 
ship Theeeas, Captete Hegb Ed
wards. waa attacked by a sahatartee 
te Ue BorUarp waters of the NorU 
see yesterday 
mteeed. Hte Majeety's ahip Hawke, 
Captain H. P. B. T. Will 
aUaeked aboat Un eame Ume and

men'of the crew have been 
landed at Aberdeen from a trawler 
—Bon^waln Sydney Anrlla, Ounne,- 
Ismee llennte and aetteg Ot

> remaining offieers and i

I wHI be pah

QrtU>h
mod ar soon as available 
Tlie Hawke te Ue sbiim 

cruteer which collided t 
v.hlte Star l .'cer Olymple oa Sept 
2«. m: maf Oaborne bay. <m il.e 

. side of Ue tele of Wight, 
where the rwelved serioas dama;tf

RUSSIAN PR0GKt5;i 
WGALKiA

Parte. Oct. 16.—The Fn 
office te their dally official report 
state:

In Rnsete, on Ue left bank of Uo 
Vistula river, Ue Rntstea troope 
during Ue day of October 13 re
pulsed German ntUcks on 
and Ivangorod. A battle Is now 
going on sonth of Prsemyal, te Oa- 
llcla.

London. Oct. IS—A Reuter de- 
tpatch from Petrograd says:

Refugees who fled from War- 
,w at Ue epproach of Ue Ger- 
ans are returning, the Russians 

having beaten back Ue German 
advance, chiefly through Ue ex
cellent work of the artnirr.

Fighting te now in 
thirty miles from Warsaw. The 
town of Grodisk, has been 
by the Russians. The fighting a 
few days ago was witatn seven 
of Warsaw.

The qermans are making excel
lent use of aeroplanes which signal 

eans of long black streamera 
when they pass over Russian bat
teries. The fighting line of Ue op
posing forces extends 160 miles from 
north of Warsaw to a point doe 
south of Priemysl. Half of Galicia 
is occupied by the Rutslana

NEMY'S LOSSES , 
OVER A MILL!

Washington. D. C.. Oct. 16.—The 
capture of lisDnes Champs, south
west of Arras, by the allies, and the 
advance of the Qermana In Belgium 

Oudenarde to Courtral were an-

Cottrtral Is ten miles east of Ypres 
which is strongly held by the allies.

London. Oct. 16—The belief 
grows in txindon that Osten.l will 

be occupied by the Oenmitis
til they have fought tor its posaes- 
alon.

It Is reported that British warships 
will take part In the defence of the

London, Oct. 16.—Important Oer- 
an reinforcements, especially of 

artillery, have beqji^aent to the weat 
front, cablea the Copenhagen corre
spondent of the Router Telegraph 
Company. ,

My Informant, who haa just re
turned here, met at Prandenburg. 28 
trains of reinforcements in one hour, 
all packed with men and horses.

He estimates the number of troops 
betwen three and four hundred

Hltuation InrhangnL
London. Oct. 16.—The correspon

dent of the Times In Paris In a re
view of the situation on the French 
battlefront aaya:

The German army corps which 
has driven the French from Lille has 
had Ittle efect on the whole situation. 
Betwen the river Lya and the town 
of La Bassqe. thirteen miles south
west of Lille, the situation remains 
unchanged.

The Germans have destroyed Uo 
town hall at Arraa. a alxteenth cen
tury building.

The enemy lias now abandoned the 
attempt to batter a way to Parte 
throngh Roye. although guns are 
still active there. The enemy is alio 
slackening hia efforts on the heights 
of nrimont and southeast of Khelms. 
where the allies have Uken several 
formidable trenches.

On l^e Right Wing.
TIio Gorman effort to envelop 

Verdun from the north and from 
southeast, has been defeated 

The position of Ue German wedge 
pushed through from Pont d Moua- 

to 8t. MIhlel Is becoming more 
and more uncomfortable.

in Holland, who has lately been in 
Berlin, the’following:

"The authorities in Berlin esti
mate their toUl losses In France 
and Belgium up to date, aa i 
than 300.000 men. This doea 
Include their losses on their eastern 
frontier, which they estimate at 
more than 160.000.

"Tlioy also acknowledge that 
Austrian losses exceeded 600.000. 
Official reports which have been 
published only concern a portion of 
Prussian lossea In France. No offi
cial estimate h

IMANIlTIIIEi
mmm.-

A Ply-
moaU who aeaght Chate hada h 
midnight hMI*k atrnn«s InDahy te 

sofUa
or tha Cai

s and aat telnaA.
teta tno» 
Tha

daUght at 
r raieaas tram tlM tro^ ships 
anrsMsd thatr

te samelant to make an Israsl- 
Ite army hteah. Tlionannda af P»y-

Us railway station as t^ sadhorltlsa

Cnaada’u lada, an kM te hand, thay 
had teta tha dagoL His work 
tntelag want on right into the 

«aU hoarn anna of tha bmb heteg 
swara at tbalr daattoatten. The 
faatara whteh appaan to have struck

ibont tha mao.
"Thaaa tallowa wont taka 

Itekteg into Miapa.” dedand 
masted aoa-eom who kad don

afete to Dtei. dd dar aL.’turr.zu
Lonten, Os*, 16.—Tbs

paar to ha te teB Mtttad aatol
to gat to Uo BfaML

Whan Char a« do to k af «HM 
known only to an Vto oCBto

Us -"'rto

and tta hartal ot ai 
after hateg raaeaad.

rsgitoaat f»oa MoatranL Ba te

xdiar eoional hsnriaw that to 
had bean areaasd by Un ai

te tha mah haWg kapt te e 
U1 raitkar oadim.

AlUE!;'[EFT WING B 

NWCiOSTODSIENB

On oar left wins tha flald of ^ 
tlfte of Ua silted forces aatanda' it 

a present tteie troia Tprea to San. 
Tpren te a town te Batgium, tan 

mites from Ue French frontter anl^ 
twenty-five mUas daa aoaU of Oa- 
tend.

The alHaa hhve Urawa a strong 
Ites oat to tha aoaU wlU the oh- 
jeet o( ahottteg oft Calais and oUar 
Franeh porta on Ua Englteh ehna- 

•The alltaa occupy Tprea and 
their line la ballevea to axtou

directly norUwmrd to Nlaaw- 
Thte territory, within the

’and anaf Of SholiH and a fnrUar ad< 
vaaee on tha haighte of Uo Mansa M 
the sodU of 8t. MlhteL

SUSPECTED FOUL 
PlAY AT NANAIMO

time yesterday from Ua steamer 
Eliha Thomson. Ua Ateskn retrig- 
erator ship, and when Ua vassal 
reached - Nanaimo, wbara she went 
for conL Ue captete wired Ua naU- 
orlttea te yanoourar. aiUng that an 

IgaUon ba atartad. Tha 
age said fonl play i 
The Vanoonver polloo teat night 
tried to gat te touch wlU Ue master 
ot the vessel ao aa to obtelm fnrUer 
partlcutero. aa Up m« 
indefinite to afford a Uresd to work

garJIng th>> lossea from troops from 
Bavaria. Wurtrmburg, Saxony or 
Hanovr

"From this evidence the Austro- 
German losses approximate 1,350,- 
000 These figure? <X)ver Filled, 
wounded and mlssio.-. and. of coarse 
Include all prisoners.

GER.M.W HPY T.IKK.V AT DOVER

Dover, via Oct. 16.—A
Germ.vn spy in liejgtun. uniform and 
with a red cross badge In liis posses
sion. was arrested lust nigh, among 
the Belgian refugees. I’e was liken 
to Dover castle, followed i.ll the way 
by a hostile crowd.

he did not tedieate. There vronid be 
the posatbtUty that Ue men did 
go abo^ their veoael when ^e 
Vanoonver. and were deteteed 
shore or hod deoerted.- . But Ue 
captain wlrtog

tbaao hbed only to ba pteoad te Uair 
proper poaitioaa oh Ua fruht tor Ua 
blow to be striMk which may pniva 
to be a itoetelve stroke for ou Mda 
or UeoUter.

tteaek and Ua Rbebas CaUadxal haa 
been aabjacted to aaothar UefitoB.

tedteato Uay had baa* abaai< wban 
Ua veaeai teft Vmaawwm and wars 
not aboard at Npimteto. Tba maro- 
age was ractovad tty Chtal toualgne 
tloa Ottloar Matoolm R. J. Ratd. who 
taraed It ovar to Ua pattea dapaik 
uaaL tt waa aald at Ua TaMPtoW ‘ 
headqoartora teat night tbst asUtegi 
farUar had baan teanad aba«t U«

Aimjtndi TO ruLY •

Tha AUlattes wUl play Uair aae- 
had gama this ssaroa on Surtay af- 
taaoooB »t 6 o^doek. whan Uay wffl 
eatartate SoaU Walttogtoa te • n> 
tarn match. Tha loeal boys won tha 
t^m gaaa)wtth a seore of 6-6, and

line np on Ue home tanm. Tba gnM 
lirW plpyed, weaUar parmlttteg, 
OB Ue Crtekat groands. The AU> 

Uae P|P as followa: OaaL T.

SE DDR Sm 

at $5 a p
They are Extra Good Value

V. H.Watchom
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.THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

~iiailE RiD; tl3.5«IWI 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

Ittmmt at fba comat rata k aBo^ oa all daponta of |t and 
n b giraa to avary accoont. Small accoonta

L ^Acnoatt may ba opanad and 
aauylaqpaMduitliaiiamaaertwoor mora p

4|amiaiofaBara4Btyaajr<waorthaaBorl)]rtAaKirrivor. m
Waaaimo Bfinph, - E. H; BIRD, Manage)
0*MB is th9 Mrmtng on Psj Daj until 9 o*olook

WanaalmA fftna Pliftflc|fa»W« <>“« of 0«nnany’inWHUmV r rwi rrvsw la OUa w la to obtain
IhtaUMM UT4. more room in tba world tor tba ai-

aaosSon of trada and popolatioa, and 
: • tba same purpoaa may alao ba attri-

' . batad in laaaar dacraa to tba otbar
>’ V :«Kfc 1L MDKSlflL-PnMMlMr. rfartna powara. HowaTar, tba tima U 

f oeitatoly eomlBK when tba United 
Sutea moat arm If aha la to bold 
that poaitiom aa cnardlan of North 
and South America, which there haa 
hitherto been no oeeaakm for i 
other Btron* power to chaUenca.

That the United Statea atataan 
are allra to the new altoatloa n

I from the apeaeh In the
honae at

Where wM you look, apnny, where 
will xou look.

When yonr children yet to. be 
Clamor and learn of the part 

took
In the war that kept men free? 

Will you aay It waa naucbt to you 
If mace

Stood up to her foe or bunked? 
a«c wkera wtff m look whan they, 

fire the stance
That talU yon they know 

funked?

How Wiu yon fare aonny. how will 
yon fare

In the far-off winter nlsbU 
Whan yon ait by the fire In an 

chair
And yonr neishbora talk of the? 

wm you allnk away, aa It wore from 
a blow.

Your old bead ahamed and bent? 
Or aay—“I area not with the llrat to 

SO,
But I want, thank Ghid, I want!

Why do they oall, aonny, why do 
they call

or men who are braTo and 
atrons?

la H nansht to yon If your country 
fall.

And rlsht la amaahed by wrons? 
la It football atlU and the picture 

allow.
The pub and the bettlns odda. 

When yonr brothera atand to the 
tyrant'a blow.

And Bnsland-a call la Ood’a?

r mm o< i

lOre Gardner, of 1 
rbo came froah froi

1, and, fully allra 
to the mearaee offered by German 

a to the tree nnUona of the
wtnM:

-I am alraady euntlneed.- aald he 
nimt tho Oennan 
rad mnnnrar. a manaee to the prln-

BVUOLY or WABBlORa

Sir Charlea Cayaer, Bart, head of 
tho Arm of Cayaer. Irrlns * Co. of 
Glaaoow. ownera of the CTan line, 
baa nine membera of hia family eer- 
rlns In the foroaa of tho Crown. Be- 
■Idea hU two aona-ln-Uw. Admiral 
Sir lohn JeUleo and Admiral Ha<^- 
den. he haa three aona. two srand- 
aona. and two nepheara, all of 
whom hold commlaalona.

mnmbar that alace the b

military atrensth If we eapae 
ahto to reaiat hish-haaded 
when the day of aeeonatty com

addamTOBIAI.

att-impoaed tax laid oa their 
hy the Raond Btorea of Can

ada tor the benefit of the Canadian 
Pntriedc Fund, afforda o gooi, • 
aapk of agraamatlaad anhantlstion 

national cauae. Iheae drus 
aa Muaberlas tour hundred 
' Oanada. hara asreed to aat aaide 

ftra per eera. of their taklnsa 
Basal SDods hetwera Get. 1( and 
Dee. Sl. There la no need tor aay

of thto moTemant to eserelM_________ _

PATRIOno DANCE AT PARKS- 
TnjLE.

There win be a dance In Ura. 
Hlrafa HaU at Parkarllle, Thnra- 
day. Oct. Sfith, la aid of the NaUon- 
al Relief Fund.

rlpUona will be redered by 
Mr. T. T. H. Cnstaace from thoee 
unable to attend the dance, and 
wlahlns to anbeerlbe to the fund.

Good maaie and refreabmenu 
win he proTlded and It la hoped 
that many wUI appredate thia ex- 
eellent opportanlty of anpportlns a 

‘ ‘ eauaa. Daadns wiU 
menee at 8.10; santlemaa fl.OOaad

HIS HU IN I 
lERRieiE sniE

"fltlU-Ete”
KMoeiis and Cured Him

Hackusviix*. Owr , Ano. j6th. 1913.
••About two yi»ra tgof I found juj 

health in a rarr bad aUte. My Kid- 
aej a were not doing their work and I 
wma all run down in condiUon. 1 felt 
the need of aome good remedy, and

WANT ADS
WANTED—To I

Must be good mllkera. Slab 
price. Address Box W Free Preai 
office. it

WANTED—PotiUon to etwlat in gen
eral bouaework. Apply Box ••P", 
Free Press. a 44n.

WANTED—Men and women wanted 
everywhere who art. willing 
work a few hours in their o 
home tor »16 weekly, sump

I de.^ed to Thdr effect,

ir action w 
It could be

action after fhad taken upa^a of 
dozen boTca, and I regained my old-

B. A. KELtY 
•• Pniit-a-tiTea ” is the gi#te*t 

Kidney Remedy in the world. It acta 
on the bowels and akin aa well aa on 
the kidneya, and thereby aoothea and 
enrea aay Kidney soieneas.

'•Fruit.a-Urea" it sold by all dealers

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

To John Hoggan, Baq., regiatered 
and atseaaed oamer of LoU 6 and 
7. Block 18, Tbam of Wellington,

Block 24. In the aald town.
TAKE NOTICE that an applica

tion has been made to register Wil
liam J. Hughes as the owner In fee 
simple of the abore lands nnder a 
tax sale deed from the Deputy As- 
seaaor of the District of North Na
naimo. and yon are required to 

the claim of the tax pnrch
ttTrt^days from 'the Grit 

itlou Regirtry Of-
- - this Uth day

ibllcatl 
Dated

flee, Victoria. B. C.. 
of September, 1914.

Y. WOOTTON,
Regiatrur Gmerul.'

I.AKD BBmgTBT ACT.

r my lute: 
le ealendi

rnmm tm nny pmdon nf thf 
tmmmmo m daasurara to Aasmri-

. m mm ma ratotr. 1
RMU wmrn hownsm to n 
M««Merato..f 1

ranmlM that a vary Urs* aum of 
nay wffi by thIa mean ba haudad 
a- to the Plaaaoe Mialater. who to 

' raeratoty of the fund, aad wUl hn de- 
' rated tnthn aantnttMlMai^ the famt-

ttoa of raUtor. «t tba t^nt, iaolud- 
in than from Nanaimo. ITtoridni- ' 
tally more buatoeaa to attrm 
tba Bninl Storaa an much the better,

------------------------of
--------------------- Ue OerUfteatee of

■ntto toaeed to Robtet Wataoa on the 
18th day of April. 1888. and 
be^ reapeeUraly iMfiA 
ItnSA. which hara been loat.

Deted at the Lana Ragtotry Office 
l^ria. B. C., thto Zad day of Octo-

MOBTOAOmrs SALE

tbm to the pnhJIe.
a of ohUga-' are eantaind

hitora net to tntosfnra to
........... nil of mmy Bnroi
■ M to the auodtos uto 
mm by tbe United Stotra to

By BUold Bechto to the imndon 
Dntty Chronicle.

^k^ttol^n Bho,

k- teneyeaea toera toMebltstolra 
» Ae puto of av fianffen pewar to 
^---- 8 eaMRtons thto-laid

- mmmm nenreo to iw. 
>«Fknrae(aftoa. MtoetraU-

What wm you lack, aouay, 
wm you took.

When the girto line uptheatraet, 
their tore to -the Uda 

oome back 
From the foe they ruahpd tp beet? 

wm you erad n etrmagled cheer to 
the aky

And grin tm yonr cheeks are ted? 
But what wlU yon lack whan 

mate goaa hack 
With the girl that onto yon dead'

of Mortgege, dataa lUh June, 1913 
and of the powere contained In th 

Rtatuto.’y Form Act, th 
_ I la lostrncted Jar the Mort 

gegas to offer for sale Lot 157 1 
the Dtotriot of Alberal and. to ac- 
cerdanea with said tarntrucUcra. tan 

- r tbs purchaea of the abora- 
1 property wiU be reoeira 
-•—------- --- -0 the 11th of

TO RENT-m»e offlto now ocag>lea 
iqr-me Canadian Bank of Com 
marcs and also three roans (con 
mualcatlng) in the ‘new bank 
baUdlng. Apply to E. B. Bltd.

title to lot 
a of South

________ — C.
Notice to hereby given of my In

tention at the expiration of one cal
endar month from tho first publlca- 
tlott hereof to iasne a fresh Certlfi-

‘-rmnk Rlch- 
of July 1811. 

which has been

________ lllo _________
ardson on the l#th day 
and numbered 888F. wl

Dated at the iand registry office, 
Victoria. BriUah CoIumbU thia 25th 
day of September. 1914.

8. Y. WOOTTON.*
81 Uw.

Registrar General of 'nuea

OPEN OAT AKD HWHT

Albert E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

Whraf Bt. Kras to BsMotg'a

** DOMINTON TRUST CO..
M Im. Agmut tor Mortgagee

a p-e. MOREY, a p.e. MONEY a p-e.

Loena may be obUlned for any 
•nrpose on aceeptable real esUte 
aenrity; liberal privileges; oorre- 
pottdenee aoUelted.

A- C. AGENCY CO. 
WATER NOTICE.

mi
^Uut^cap€i Bigness
ifc^toiiiYfaaBgto that (bgmere blgiteaaof tl

*Take notice that the Wellington 
oniery Company. Umltad, whose 
idrese to 816 Pemhertrn Blk., Vic

toria. B. C.. wUl apply for a lioense 
lo Uke and nae 888 aero feet (86 ae. 
I feet deep) end to store above a- 

monnt of water ont of Overton-a Lake 
, Cranbnry Dtatrict, near Extension 
! mtoe, which drains Into Nanaimo ri- 

rar about two mllaa from Us mouth. 
The storage dam wU' ' ' '
none required. The 
reaenrotr to about

tYhoRghttttot the were blgiteaa'ofthi
opder boonca eiubles them to sell mgre 

fiia» the locm nerchaot. Oa the con-

r about two miles from ^ 
e storage dam wUl be located 

a required. The capacity of the 
_rvotr to about 288 acre feet, 

and It will Hood existing lake. The 
water srtll be used for coal waahory 
purpose upon the land described aa

...................... . Range 2, Cran-
---- ----------- - . notlee was post

ed on tho ground on the 26th day 
--_______ - --------------- ifthto1814. A copy ofU
notice and an _ _
thereto and to the Water Act.

' e filed In the office of the 
, B.C.

1814, 
le Wa-

ktopera. iratoiil ‘ <^heckers,
to dtoctorm at every step. Then consider the en- 

fiad they have to pay. Yoa 
I that yoof lgc«l merchant, who superin- 

ia in a poeitior to give 
It m mqae or better prices.

Objeetlons _ ________
be filed with the Water Rooorder or 
with the comptroller of W’ater 
Rights. Parliament BuUdIngs. Vlq- 
toria, B.C., within thirty days after 

1 the first appearance of this notice In 
a local newspaper.

The applicant proposes to erect a 
coal washery on Overton'a Lake for 

I the purpose of srashlng and Improv- 
ig the quaUty of the product of 
A Extension mlnea nearby. 

Wellington Colliery Compray, Ud..

The date of the first publication

; r.ir *•

WARDILL’S
BEPAm SHOP

60 Victoria CrescBBt, Nanaimo 
Phone 843

FOR SALE—Mr. Shenton'a modern 
cotuge at 584 Nlcol vtreet. 13160. 
Apply -

FOR SALE—Only 1500 buys small 
house and furniture, close in, own
er leaving country. Apply Mart- 
Indale A Bate. I

FOR SALE—Black drlvln 
quiet, cheap. Apply J 
------Jingle rot.

mare,
Wilton.
013-lw

FOR SALE—Houaehold 
Apply Mrs. Shenton, 
Stret.

furniture. 
694 Nlcol 

49-n.

FOR SALE—A good 
and record!, cheap. A 
fenoh, Harewood road 
Lots.

p“rM. Jef- 
Flve Acre

FOR SALE—A etam of horses with 
and harness. Good work- 

Ight 1300 tbs each. Price
waggon
era: we „ __
♦ 225.00. Apply Fashion SUbles, 
Wallace Street. 4«-U

OR SALE—Lou on Newcastle 
Townslte. $160 and 8200. Domin
ion Trust Co. 4iit

OR SALE—SU-roomed house on 
Nlcol Street; modern; 81676. Do
minion Trust Co. 44U

FOR RENT—Four rooms and pa 
modern In every detail. 00 SI 
pie qt-reet; hot and cold wi 
steam heat; rent cheap. Apply O. 
McAuley. on the premtoea. 83n

House and yard eleantni 
gardening. Terms moderate 
ply Jack. Phono 112.

LOST—From Extension, two cows, 
one with bell, and one half Hol
stein and Jersey. Reward on iw- 
turning to Julea Julnoaux. 43b

MINERAL ACT 
Form F.

Iflcate of Improvements.

NOTICE
Gem. Harold D.. Dandy Fractioual. 
Wald D. and ,Crack«rJack Fract. 
Ineral Clalma situate in the Nanai- 

Wt-tolon of Texnda Dle-

Wl^ located: On Toxada Inland 
djolnlng the Victoria. Holly and 
orindale Mineral Claims.
TAKE NOTICE that Noel Huo> 

hrys. actiUK aa the duly authorized 
gent of Andrew A. Logon. Jamee 
. Logan and John Danaher Free 
Jnore' CertiacatoB Numbws 81436B 
H37B, and 8I63.6B roapectively. in- 
eod. elxty days from the date hero- 
f. to apply to the Mining itecorder 

a oertlflcaU ot JmprovemenU. 
purpose of obtaining a Orown 

rrat of the above Claim.
And further take notice that ao

LIQCOR ACT, JBia 
(Sectloa 4R)

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
1st day of December next, applica
tion will be made to the Buperinten 
dent of Provincial Police for the re
newal of the license for the sale of 
liquor by wholesale In and upon the 
premises known aa the Empire Brew
ery, situate at Nanaimo. B.C., upon 
the land described aS Lot 6. Block 

screwc
I 1st hay ol Otto'ber,

LIOUOR ACT, IBIO.

(S«>ctl0B 42.)
Notice is hereby givon that on the 

St day of December next, appllca- 
lon will be made to the Buy '

r the re- 
r the sale ot 
ind upon theliquor by wholesale In 

premises known aa 5iahrer's Whole- 
Store, situ 

Nanaimo. B. C.. ... 
scribed as entfro 
twunded by Wharf. Front and Bz 

m StreeU and Water Front. 
^^Dated thto 1st day of Octob*

MAHBER A CO,
J. P. R. McGILL, Mgr.

Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT. IBIO. 
(SMUoa 42.)

Notice to hereby gtvei 
1st day of December i 
tion win be made to th<

'rovinclal Poll 
the license t 

liquor by wholesale In and upon the 
premlaea known aa the Union Brew- 
ery Co.. Limited. Liability, altuate at 
the City of Nanaimo. B. C.. upon the 
landa described as LoU 3 and 4. 
Block 21. Dunsmnlr Street

“>la 1st day of October,

UQUOR ACT. 1210. 
ywgby gUen that, o

tlon wm made“to‘Jhe“upJri 
dent of Provincial Police for rer.„w«. 
of the hoUI licence to sell llqnor by 
reUlI in the ' hoUl known as the 
Wellington HoUI, sltnau at Well
ington. In the provlnoe of BriUah 
Columbia.

lOHAS.
Applica

LIQUOR ACT. 1210. 
^ (Sectloa 42.)

tloa will be m.d.-u'ihei^upiri^V.';: 
dent of Provincial Police for the re
newal of tho license for the sale of 
Mquor by wboleaale In and upon Ihe 

remisea. situaU at Nanaimo. B. C. 
pon the lands described as Lot 6A. 
Hock T, Nanaimo, B. C.

Dated this 1st day of October.

AM further take notice 
ton. Uocter section 37. murt be com- 

d Mors the iasu,uice of such
Dated U 

814. 
Sl-60t.

I 34U. day of September, 
____ NOEL ni’\rpHRys

jeuidmm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations

to aw
sas'

ifGUAKAJsTEED 
A nicfifan Silk
HOSIERY 

We want you to know 
These Hose

Th^atood tho feet when 
Othm r&llad. TtMjy ffivo real 
foot com/ort TVy hrfvi!

to rip. They „eVor 
e«ne loose and baggv as

to knit in. not pnesed l„. 
They are OL’AHANTKED 

for style f-r ......
Ity X materinl

ely eUilnless. and 
to wea.- six months wlUiout 
kolss or rspinoed by new pairs 
free.

OUR FI»EK OFFER 
To sv«-yone sending us 50c 

to oovw rtd,.,.ing clmrtres. wa

Sic';.;"""" •“
Throo pairs „f oiw fnmous 

»ras AMERICAN SILK 
with Written guarant^

Three pairs of otir Jxuitro- 
h> niaek. Tnn or WhlU 

colors, with written guarantee.

iDternatignal Ilosicry Co.
•J1 Bittner Htrwt 

Dajton, Ohio, C.S.A.

WATER ACT. 1914 
NoUoo of Application for Ap

proval of Plans.

TAKE NOTICE that the Campbell 
River Powiw Company Limited will 
spfily to the Comptroller of Water 
RighU for the approval of the plana 
of the works to be constructed lor

plication for a lioenee lor power 
puntose. which application was filed 
In Ue offloe of the WaUr Recorder 
1W9. * «* «!>• l»lh day of May,

'rho water to to bF diverted 
the «ud rtraam af north u>d 
•ble and is to be used upon the 
lands descrllod as shouw In Ore 
PI^ DM in Lot 51. Sajward Dls- 
trui. Thd lucajity within which th« 
bu*in«« of tho Compa^v 
triinaocUid U at Caznpbell Ulver

mllee therefrom. Oak Bay. Sainich

t.^y. Duncan and lodvradth.
, The Iilnns and srwclncations of

InapectlM in the 
om^of Ou,1 Water Recorder at Na-

Ohjectlono may Iw filed wlU 
Cnmptroller ,t any time prior to th„

We Sell I
OILED COATS,

C. F. BEYAUT.
88 The Creficent

Geotnl Bastaiinit
MratoaknBheton.

l^al Claim Xnr»noB ^ m___

Chapt. MlnaraJ A 
have failed to nontrito 
portion ot the exseito 
by StoUon 48 cHS?

» to 89

Dau. Marsh ifi. 1914,
Wgrad) FRSEMAHTATia

HEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. QuQnnell«8iifii

J. B. MoaRBOOE

this notice ia S ubllcatlon 
24. 1914. 

CAMPBBI.L RIVER POHT:r

Townslu Teeming and Mxprras

Irving frizzle
P.O. Box'ooe Pho« 601

The Ideal Plumbing 
and Heating Oo.

Next Telephoto Ofltos

TEB7IEBCHAIITS BAl OF CANAIA
BstabUshed 1864 _Head Office Mon^.rAoi

F. L. RAKDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Bnmoh

We’febBsyiBWIif

Stoves 4 WaidP 
Heateps-

I. phone, oTS m

Nanaimo City Gas 
Company

Phone 258

HACKS H
WEST BROWN, thn Btotohto Bn*

DAY Oi' 
riOHT

^llulult^HuHlBltar
Nffective Aug; 6

RAHVS WIU. BBAVB NMHMM8

Port Albecnl Sseths
s^pijssisfsae-

a g u d.

D. J. JenldiiFB
Unde^jklrinffr Parlqff 

Phone 124
1. 8 and 6 Bastion Str*s»

NANAHCO
Marble WorM
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We want you 

to see the new 

Fall Goods..
sea what the newest styles 

Uttle^money' really good goods can be soldi for

of buying. even though you have no intention

We are ready with every-
thins: that is new and correct
this season in Men’s Wear
The New Suits and Overcoats 

, this Season, and we are exhibit
1 ones to be found. All are made according to this stores

are Handsome 
ing the choicest
high standaidfi of quality and

oes. Hats, Shirts 
kwear, etc., etc.,
ifgle, quality and low priced 
0 TO FOOT

^ Our New Fall Stock of Men’s Sh 
Sweaters, Sweater Coats, Nec
iitba very best we have ever been able to show, both in i 

* WB CLOTHE MEN FROM HEAl

McRae & I
The “Satisfaction cr Your Money Ba

Odd-Peliows’ Bldg., Commercii

lUCier
ck” Store

silSt., Nanaimo

for the Winter Evenings a

® Columbia ®
------On Easi| Terms

RmnieiMi
MODERN GUNS

Formeilr fortified cities were an 
important featnre for national de
fense. bnt the modem pan maker 
has apparentir radieaUy ebanped 
conditlona. This is ahovn In an ar
ticle in a special war io.de o. .... 
Scientific American of OcL 2, in

You can buy a Columbia at the price that suits you 
best—always on the verj’easiest terms. Come in and ' 
choose the style you want from llie innumerable 
styles and sizes of this famous instrument we are now 
•bowing in our specially constructed demonstration 
rooms. Hear it play the well-known Columbia Dou
ble-Disc Records. Then, if you decide on on iiistru- 

' menl, pay us a few dollars down ami the instrument 
will be delivered where you indicate. You can clear 
off the balance at the rate «#a few dollars a month.

We will always meet you mtire than half way; we 
will treat you right and make it as easy for you as 
possible; wo will make it tmr business to see that you 
are absolutely satisfied.

It'fi Worth While to Come In and Q«t Acquainted.

defenaive worka oonstructed by a

■ion of atratepical poaltlons of im
portance within the territory under 
IU control. Theee would penerally 
include national capluU, preat com
mercial and railway centrec, har-

Uln passea. preat concentration 
campe and depou of suppllea

Many European cities are really

1 more lines of smaller deUched foru 
' located at strategic polnU some dls- 
tonce, varying from five to fifteen 
mUea. from the walla of the city. 
Parla Belfoit, Straasburp are some 
of the many examples of this type. 
Other cities Uke Uepe, are sur-

C.iFlelelierMiisieCo.
Nanaimo’s Music House

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B.C

lines ot forts, while the city itself Is

! in former times a fortified city 
waa a place of refuge where an army 
In the fleld could retlie. recruit Its 
strength and emerge ag-.ln at Its 
lleaure. but modem methods of war
fare have changed all this, and aa a 
rule, an army that retires to the 

j shelter of a fortress nowadays ne-

This Store is CLOSED 
Until Further Notice!

The Armstrong & Chiswell Dry 
Quods Firm is being re-organized

All Accounts Must be Paid by 
Thursday, October 15th, 1914.

uallr M«l* Its own fst*. m npponn 
Imve boon domonstrnUd sorornl 

iM ot Uto in tbo prowmt Bnrop- 
I conflict.
In nrmr in the fleld mnr moot 

with rsTancs, hot if sklUfnUr hand- 
lad. it can avoid diiastar. and even 
if brnshad asida by a mneh stroncar 
foroa it can raUin iu mobtUty 
thus eont'nua to annoy the onemy. 
and than ondancar bU lines of de- 
C«a«a and. 
tlnnas to ba a factor in the game. It 
cannot ba Ignored.

a ita aa-
tloaal urritory may oten ent looaS > 
from ita fortifled baaa of snppUea, 
and falling back on lu own country, 
procure lu sappllas from local aonr- 

until a new base can ba esUb- 
lUhad. By

gin to tba Empire, and that it waa 
the banner product ot tba ooaat. 
ned aalmon. Each can baars a 
cUl label, bearing tba amis of' ^ 
province and atatlng ooneia^ what 
its eontanU nra. as waU ns Ublas 
showing the fbod valnas at tba aai- 
mon. prepared by canning, aa 
pared with other foods.

CASTORIA
telMhati«4(hIitaL

fkiKUYiilmlln|ili«lt

GElirSM 
TENCOMMAHS

Paris, Oct. 15.— M. ClamaBcenaz 
devotee bU leader la "L'Homme Bn- 

tonch with tba enemy tbU mobile chnlna" to eztracta from n latter Jast 
army may have the opportunity of reoatvad from an iaUmnta I
inflicting serious damage. If not da- 
feat on tba Invadera.

No such opportunities__________
the eomander who in face of re- 
versaa. alows himaaU to ba tempted 
by the fancied aeourity offered

may daoaive bimseif into believing 
that he is simply Uklng refuge with
in tba fortiflcntlons for n few days In 
order to give his mra a Uttle mncb- 
neaded rest or to r^lantsh his sup
ply of food or ammnnitkin, and that 
ha will Kion again Uka tba Held bat
ter prepared to flgtat than ever be
fore. But the chancaa are agali 
him. When he thinks be U ready 
Uke the field, he finds that the at- 
my has Invested the fleid. If he is to 
«at out, ha moat practically cut his 
way out. ThU would mean that 
moat. If not all of hU baggage and 
supply trains wonid be lost, or have 
to be left behind. He would tbm ba 

great deal Worse off than before, 
s a matter of Uct. when an army 

Ukea refnge behind permai
tlflcations it seldom cornea_____
gain esoept as prlsonera of war. The 
moral effect of capitulation, even af- 
tar a • heroic siege,” la almost as 
serious as the loss of men and ma- 

.ifitlkL_______ ___________

Armstrong Sc Chiswell
“The House of Quality *

BTEEL FOR BAYONKT8
FROM r.SITED 8T.%TES

Pituburg, Oct. 14.—An order for 
;ve thonsnnd tons of steel to be used 

in making bayoneU waa placed here 
today by the French government. 
Another steel company received an 
inquiry from the
ptete for armored motor earu. Se
veral thousand tons of this varying 
In thickness from throe-fourths of 
an inch to an Inch have been sought 
dally in thU market for two months.

who U aa i 
who knows the Kaiser personally, 
and has been reeieved by him at 
Berlin. The lAter relatea to 
eeUon held by Count von Berataorff 
at the end of Angnst. with aa impor- 

ia the pres-
of aevatal rich Barltaera,

0f whom just gave Count von Ba 
siorff n ebeek to the Oermna B 
Cross.

The eonveraaUoa is described 
Uklng place in the smoking room of 

aioo. or hotel at aa 
dty. describod adeqontdy to IdenUfy 
it ns Newport.

The Berilner, the letter says, asked 
Count von Bemstorff what the Knl- 

eonld Uke from Fraaee at the 
end of the war. The 
replied, conatlng of the poinU on 
bis lingers:

“First of sll the eolonies of Mor
occo. entire Algeria and Tunis.

“Second. nU of France, from Sl 
Valery in a straight line to Lyons, or 
more than a qnaHer of France

•Third an indemnity of two bil
lion doltora.

■Fourth n oommerdnl treaty per- 
«lttjng_jifflman good s to cal 
FiEiin ffuiy tn 
years without redproeily.

“Fifth, thereattar ' the eontiann- 
tion of trade conditions provided In 
the treaty of Franktort.

“Sixth the demoUahlng of aU the

"Seventh, the gift by France 
three miUioo rifles, three thonsa 

end forty ti

Vancouver. Oct. 16— BritUh Col
umbia'* gift to the Empire as an as
sistance during the times of stress, 
occasioned by the war, left Vancon- 

today, the special train con
taining the canned salmon pnlling 

of the yards of the Canadian 
Pacific railway at four o’clock. iU 

rture being wiuessed by an in
terested group of government 
dais, who bad been engaged in as
sembling the shipment, men promin
ent in the salmon canning Industry, 
and offldals of the C.P.R., who bad 
done everything in their power to 
fnclllute the despatch of the girt.

Twenty-three ears made np the 
special freight train which U carry
ing the shipment to Montreal, and 
the cars conuin exactly 23.SOS cases 
of canned aalmon. Each car bore 
banners announcing that the con-

Your System 
Demands
an occasional corroctivo to faanre 
good health and strength. Soooeaa 
is aimoet impoaaibie for the weak 
and ailing. Enjoyment ii jwt 
for the sick. Impaired health 
and eerious sickneaaea nsoally 
liegin in deranged conditions of the 
stomach. Uver. kidneys or bowels.

deedmism
are reeogmzed all over the world 
to be the best corrective of troobles 
of the digestive organa. They tone 
the Btomach. stimulato the liver, reg- 
olate the bowels. They cleanse the 
system, purify the blood end 
act In the beet end safest way

For Health 
and Strength

"Eighth, patent righto for Ger
man patenU without rodprocity for 
twenty-five years.

"Ninth, France to abaadoa her 
elliee, Rnsala end England.

•Tenth, e 25-year treaty of al- 
ince with Germany.
The American writea:
•That’s what von Bernstorff Uter- 

ally ealed the The 10 German 
mandmenu.'

"Aa to the Allies. Von Bemstorff 
added. 'Germany will boy Rnsala. 
and will finish off England, then 
traitorous England will turn against 
Russia and both will call for 
help against each other. As 
France, she most be redneed, sank 
forever and made another Portugal 
or Turkey, even if we have to kill 6,- 
000.000 Frenchmen to do it"

THE INDIAN ARafT.

The standing army In India is 
made up as follows:

British troops 70.000; Indian army 
about 180.000, with a Urge reserve; 
Imperial service troops maioUined 
by the independant. but suxerain na
tive sutes, 7.000 cavalry. 10.000 
Infantry.

Mr. J. J. Clarke, of HlUiera. shot 
Urge panther on Friday last, while 

another was seen at the same time, 
but U sUll at large.

M w tU W<itU.

A grand maaquerado will be held 
McGarrlgU a IlaU, Northficld. 8atuj- 
da>-. Oct. 17th. The Crand March 
wlU commence at 9 o'clock shun. 
Iho following prizes wiU be awarded;
Beet Dreesed Ledy ...................... Ifi.OO
Beet Dreaeed OentlaneB ..............6.00
Best .National Character _______j.OO
licet Susta ned Chametor ».00
Beet Original Chanu^
Beet Comic Ledy _____
Ik*t Com c Gent .............
iket Flower Oiri ______
Special Prize 
Admission;

soomr LACKIK AND WM.

have taken over the bwtaete 
te the above pool soom. Beatty 
LeeUe will do ell hte training 

In the pool room.

--------2.00
_____ 2.00

Gent Maakere SI; Ledy 
Maskers 25c. Gent dancers after 
masking. 50c; Non-workcJ». 35c; Spec- 
Utors. 25c. 4-t—5S—54

NOTICE

Dra. Incham and DrysdaU are at- 
Padlng to my practice during my 
abecBCe from the city.

L. J. O'BRIEN

HUGH GIBSON
For Flumbing Work

Enamelware, Brushes and School Supplies

Canadian and English Cycles For Sale
Cycle an'd motor Cycle repairs a specialty 

-Phone. 603 . Mcol Street.

WhufAgagfi.
a. w. BMoai Q. r A.

ChU4rra Cty fw

CASTORIA
Whatls CASTORIA

6ENUWE CASTORIA Auwurs
iBean tiie SAgnature of

In Use Fw Over 31 Years
Tha Kind You Hava Always Bought

ALL READY

ly
w^i

OUR HA|rs are 
equal te our 

Clothes in Style 
andvaluea

The'newest and best fall 
models, tailored only as high
est grade, hand made gar
ments are tailored. We have 
them to fit any figure. Guar
anteed to always hold their

All the now colors. 
Oiem soon, ft 5,

shape.
Better see 
gi8, $20 to f 30
Our Special navy aerga ^2000

Tbs Ntw Oyercoats
AraHaro.

ThaPupiiiar

BALMACAANS
And Ulster ooat in barri
and diagonal Scotch tweedC" 
like none yon hare ever seen 
before, fIS, flS, and $SB

RAINCOATS
We have made special arrangements with the man

ufacturers of the famous Felsproof Coats. We can 
sell you a raincoat at twent>’-nve per cent better 
value than any other coat of this kind on the market 
Distinctive Styles, Floaal Wool Poromatas, Hobby 

Scotch Twooda.
All LengUi-s. $12.00 Raincoat worth $t5.00

_ $15.00 Raincoat worth $18.00
AU ^res. $ 18.00 Raincoat worth $22.00 '

Let us show you thesQ before buying jiiurs. '

Boys' Raincoats
.\11 sizes, FalsprooT make, fS, S4JBS, fMO to fS,00'

Sweater Goats
YES SIR

We have the largest and most complete stock of these '^ 
comfortable garments ever displayed in this city.

NORFOLKS OAHLE STITOH AHQORA NWY
In rich browns, maroons, greys, tans, wWte ilidmnnr. - 
Ask to-see our special $5 Sweater Coal worth $6.00

Harvey Murphy
The FMiffSim mom. _
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Ton can show 
^rtareat

Hi Cmiliui 
htiteifnii

A BMUnt of tbo SUtot < 
hmU wlU bo iioM OB MoBdor Blsbt 
Bt iko bBBdrooa at 7 o'dook. 

purpoM at raortmBidnx. 
BOMbm and thooe boidtng bud 

proportjr or* roqBootoa to be prooaat

Mr. Thomaa Oraham. chief mlalBf 
Mpi—P wiBTttm OHamltU, 

boon eleetad a ooaoeUIor of the Ca- 
aadlaa Mlaing biaUtate. flUIng \ 
Tacancj- eanaed by the eleettOB 
Mr. ParoeU to the office of v

r. tliompooB, Bianacer of tfa 
Q«aaaeU raseh bae kiodly donated 

of beddlBK etraw to the Oorpo 
of Oaldaa. Meana. A. R. Harold Imt 
a arapoa aad haraeaa to bring la the 
load, the L X. L. eUblea coat)

oeer of bM bir

Mate Slat riTB PKR cnW

We hare Jast raoalTed a new ahtp- 
leat of haU in the tateat atylea from 

Can aad aaa thaak

Or. WataoB Dylm tbnaar 
l«aaalmo, aow of Danaan. M gaaet- 
tad thin weak aa medical health oftt- 
ew for the dlatriat o< Soath Cow- 
lahaa. U the plaoe of Cecil M. Bola- 
toa. raalgaed.

The Athletie ^baU Club 
iTtag a Mg daaca toalght In 

Athletie aub, with a good orehae- 
tra la atteadaaee. AdaUaaion |
ladlea free.

Tho ragalar meeting of Owla 
will be held thU eranlag aa oaaal at

■Funnil

BOURNVILLBcoctra
I Winter BereMge.

o“ib um..

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
ParticnUir Qrooen Free Frees Block

POT80H ROnOB.

I will lay poiaoD on my property and 
Dtek Eitate on Oabriota iiland.

!RAY,
.r 6, 181

TJI>
345

^hm yon want yoiw Suit Pmaied. 
Oleanad or Oyedu

ihepableToyeiiiks
so Niool St. Phoaa I

Anderson & Fulton
Brg to announce the opening of 

their

HorsihoeiDg ft fieienl
Blaeksoithiog Bosiness

•haataa. NIaol atraat laat armtii 
aambar of yoang pao^ ahoat t 
tp-t«a la ail. aoagragatad to bid 
tummrn to Mlia Snkira bafora the 
bnaktag up of thabr boiaa apoa thalr

oat Iho araatag aad erary oaa 
Bad that they had had oac 

tha beat ttmaa they'd had this aaa-

Ladies’ Coat Specials
=■■■ -......... FOB

Saturday & IVIooday
Thirty^ la tbia lot, iliee S4 to 4^11 good clothe in plain 

brand clothe and twoedi; colora, greedR browna blacks, greye, 
fawni and other fancy effecta. The regnlar prices on these
ooate range from..................................................... «io.5o to «28.0O
Batarday'a price, year choice for eub............. ...............gsjio

girta* Ooata, apedaS—S6 la thta lot; sisaa S to 14 yean, col
on and cloths well aaaorted, ragalar up to S8.60. Your 
choleo. for each ............................ ................... ...................pgpff

Ledteo* Salto ragnlar ap to SSf.60.. Still aalllag et ....gia.BS 
Erery garment haa a fall gnarantaa.

MX, Masters

slSstTSTsitoa
kotoinia irrtteP) era.

WWND—A Baaair. T*a 
Ptra Aaraa.

OTifw onceoH

WSI Wtodalcd la.

Mca. Baaatn. Mr. aad Mn. JT. Crank.
Praridaato—Miaa Ada Brown aad 

Mn.jr. Po«*K

hn Laa. Mira Maty DarfSa. Mr. 
T. Moaat. Mr. Barber aad Mr. Laa. 

‘Avnaarar—Mtaa Mabel Laa. 
Maatoal DtoaBtora—Mte ; Ada

awwa, Hr. T. Pott*. Mr. R. ifiran. 
MA n *«B tot. Mr. Barbair^

The maaagement are presenting 
this Mx reel faetora tomorrow ere- 
nlng. It was prodneed la tha Lubtn 
Studio uder tho direction of George 
Klein the man who haa giren the 
poblic all the high grade prodncttoni 
and in this teatnre the same mln- 
ato deUU waa gtven to tha eoeti 
tag of tha Stan and stage aetU 
that has made his featnres the most 
sought after ia America. The story 
of tho pUy la so well known that 

:t can only 
bo said to be one of tha most Inter- 

to the public

HOUSES!!

At WalltagtoB-Siiaday school at 
U ajB.: araalag wotiUp at 7 pja.. 
lad by Mr. M. W. Oannaa.

At Bast WeUlagtoa-aaBday 
at * p. to.: ehanh aarilaa at 

t p. aa.. eoBdaetod by Wm. Riekaby, 
At Brathla—Saaday school at t 

P. to.; weeaiag worahlp at 7 p. m. 
lad by Wto. Rtokaby. Ton are wal- 
------ at oar aairleaB.

Only «»0 Cbah. balance monthly, 
I buye honaa of four rooms and pantry 
* with lnrp4 lot Price............«1POO

. pantry, bathroom, large lot nice 
garden, located In south part of the 

' dty; MOO eaah. balaaee monthly 
Uke rent Price..................... pi4SO
This U a genuine bargain.

Ooae to Beaerre bOae, new home 
of Ore rooms, etc., extra large lot 
dieap at $1400. Only fBOO down, 
balnaee Uka rent

Good HotoU. a Beal BirtoOa.

BeanUfnl homesite with nnob- 
atrnotod riew of harbor, elegant 

Thta home coaatau of six 
ptaatered.

Include other photo ptaya aad the 
first pertpnnanoe will eommeac 
6 p. m. aad run eontlnnom till 11 
p. m. Mmtc win be supplied by a 
fonr-pleee oreheetra. Thoee who 
approdate a featura photo play will 
not be dtaappotnted If they see thta 
film tomorrow erening. In many 
of tho ptaoes where this feature has 
been shown it waa necessary to hare 
return engagements so greatly pleas
ed were those who seen It that they 
wanted to see it again.

RENBOAOE BOERS ARB
ROrNDED Ll> 

London, Oct 16.—A despatch to 
Reuter’s Telegram^ Company from 
Cape Town says that Col. Brits, the 
officer appointed by General Louis 
Botha, premier and command. _
chief of.the onion forces, to Uke 
orer the command of the rebel 
lieutenant Colonel Solomon Ger- 
hardm Marita reports that one of

Mr. JatolH Marpby, the prealdlag 
Jwdga at the Court of Aastaa BOW sit.
tlag la NaaaliBO. Is a naUre of Brtt- 
lab OolBtobla. haring baaa bora gt 
Laa La Haaba la Joae, 1670. Ifa 
waa adauatod at Ottawa VairmStr 
bar 1. itPE Ha praattaml la Ylo- 

treai 1107.
1000 to loot

the P1 Wast Tala la
YlaaUI lagMlBtare. and waa proria- 
Mal muntmtf la the Prior adutata- 
*i«loB taW$. la 1010 ha waa ap- 

ktaMoasr to Inraa- 
«»«a la Chlaaaa tm- 

Norembar SO, 1000,
--------------- JbMtoa of tha Bapraata
Court of Brittah Oolatobta.

with all modern conveniences, out 
>aUdlBta, ate.: |aU lot aloe garden, 
A big merlQce at fSSOO. Terms, 
dtaconat tor cash.

Wanted!
Bbama, lota and farms for aala.

List your property with m today. 
We Write

OPERA
HOUSE

One Night Only.

Sit, Ok. m
“Tlieliigitiid

In six parts and Other 
Photo Plays.

N. C. HARAVELLER
Manager of

“The Lotus Cafe”
Is now in a podition 

to offer

LoealorEASTEBN
OYSTERS

At Wholesale Prices — Fresli 
Opened Eveiy Day

Telephone 2-8-1

1
ByouTheatpa
High-Class Photo Playr
CoiWnwnj^jriMOATToc^^

The Mutual Oiri
JEL**^"* f aim or thta totarem!aeries. Tha greatast array of mllUiiary aad cc^tUtosTere^-!!?* 
_______________ aayflta.

H.tin.ea3:30t<>£ Erenil* «30 to II tfolo*
PRICES Always The abtog

O. J. NELTNER
Expert Boot and Shoe Repair-
Commercial sSeet, Next to___ Central Hotel.

McAdie
The UnderUkar 

Phone 180 Al’ortSt

hta patrols hss engaged a part of 
Martta'a force at Raledrad aad taken 
80 prtaonera.

Cape Town, rla London. Oct 16— 
As s result of Colonel Marita’s rebel
lion in the northwest of the Cepe 
prorlncee. General Louis Boths.- prw- 
mler of the Union of South Africa, 
and commander of the troops of the 
Union. Is taking the Held earUer 
than he origtnaHy intended to. Gen
eral Botha Is placing hlmse|f at the 
head of sereral strong Dutch com
mands, organised on the old bur
gher line, which are afriliated with 
regiments trained by the onion de
fense force.

Certified pnpU of Mr. Rsb«i 
Pauli ^

TWbaror Tlalto. '
11 Prtdeanx St. phoas 64414

Powers & Doyle Co.
R$g$l Shoes.

Dr. Jaeger's

Pure Wee! Uoiik
UABE’Dr EKOLAND.

Only the best pure wool used.

ShlrU, wool taffeta, each ............................... |4jg
Underwo4U>s Ell makos.

Knee warmers, body belts, blankets, motorllii ;

Powers & Doyle

We strongly Reccomend Our
Teas and CofTees

' 8 Pounds for SlioO

Thompson, Gowie & Stockwelt
Young Blook Victoria Orescent

18pend Your
Money Where It

Goes Tarthest
On Our Stationery 

. Counter
Boxed paper at ..I5c and 2Sc 
Tablets, ruled (special- ... Be 
Tablets unruled (special) . .Be 
Tablets, large, (special).. IBe
Tablets, linen paper......... loe
Note paper. 1-lb. pkgs. ... iBc 
Enrelopes to match. 2 pe.. IBc 
Erase™ (Ink and pencil) ..Be 
Sealing wix (6 In box) ... RBc 
Load penclla (special) dot. lOc 
Lead penclla (special) 3 for Be 
Lead pencils (best) 2 tor. .8c 
Blank receipt books, 8c and lOc
Library pasto bottle............loc
Dennison’s muscllage......... lOc
Shelf paper (scalloped) ...8c 
Exercise books, each ......... Be

Udief Rain OoaU at 
S4.80

Only eight raincoats in thta lot 
St tho price they will probably 

Saturday. Made of

Bargaina In Men’s HaU
In going through our hat stock 
we find a nnmber of lines In 
which we have not a complete 
range oK sixes. They are 
yours at g bargain. Como and 
look tlfeh. over. Fedoras in 
brown, fawn. Olive and grayrjsjs.-sir’T.ii-s
all from our $2.50 lines, with 
the exception of some Stelsona 
In Columbia and Dakota 
shapes, -niese are small sizes
only. Sale price, each...aijio

double texti
hair In fawn, tan-----„.
Tho sitea are well assorted,

cravonetted

"" S. I.
tnyone can find a fit.

Udles’ Padded Silk 
Kimono#

8p««lal relne in ladles short 
padded silk Kimonos. These 
come with long . sleeves and 
tiM down collar and fasten 
wfth frogs to match. Come la 
navy, cardinal, aaxe , bine, old

the thing for the cold weather. 
Wo have only- a limited num
ber so don’t delay In getting 
one. Bpeclal value at . .$1.90

Complete range of altea and 
colors In fine Sweaters, button 
on shoulder. ’The proper stylo 
to wear under a coat; colors 
are brown, cardinal, blue, 
kTwsn. white. -They are priced 
according to site. Ages 2 to 
10 years. Extra value at BBc
to....................................$1.00

. SubtUntlEl Stvlng 0$ 
Drugto

fTerelrit ..........5

C^Sr^^ntmrat. 76c -t' 
Enota^ FrnU Salta. $1 ^ 
Pon^s Vantaiiinf Crasm.-Ej

iliii
Robinaon’s Patsat
----------------- ----------- ----- 'f

8$le of HandJmroWsft ^
Forty doien HandTerehleto E
Uita lot and we expert tc
'aviwy one before Bat^
closing Ume. Lsdles
ered Swiss Muslin Han«k^
chiefs, targe
dsinty designs *«thJ)otl»
loped and hemffltiflisd ssy^
also IS down fine
eotton handkerchiefs wlth^.
ot^lboHers.

the lot. St fonr tor

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


